Brand Packages and Pricing guide.

B R A N D I D E N T I T Y
What do you look like?
Whether you're just starting out (congrats!) or feel like your brand needs a fresh
visual identity (smart move!), choose the package that is right for your needs.

Best Value

More bang for your buck

Starting out? This is a smart choice

ADVANCED

BA SIC

60 Min Strategy Session

60 Min Strategy Session

60 Min Strategy Session

Main logo

Main logo

Main logo

Alternate logo

Alternate logo

Alternate logo

Curated Moodboard

Curated Moodboard

Curated Moodboard

Customized color palette

Customized color palette

Customized color palette

Font selection + recommendations

Font selection + recommendations

Font selection + recommendations

Black-and-white versions of
your logo

Custom Pattern (if applicable)

Custom Pattern (if applicable)

Web and print-ready logo files

Black-and-white versions of
your logo

Black-and-white versions of
your logo

Custom Pattern

Web and print-ready logo files

Web and print-ready logo files

Business cards

Brand Guide

Brand Guide

Stationery

Business Card

Choice of brand collateral: invoice,
contract, sticker design,

Stationary

PREMIUM

Social Media imagery to launch your
brand - Up to 5 images to use on the
social media platform of your choice.

$1500

$1250

Book your free consult

$990

M A R K E T I N G M AT E R I A L S
What is your personality?
Let your customers meet your brand again… and again… and again - so you stay
top of mind with a lasting impression.
I know you’ve got a lot going on as a business owner, so when I undertake to
produce your marketing materials, I’ll do it all - including arranging professional
custom product photography. It’s nice to feel taken care of :)

Product packaging

Brochures

Advertisements

Social media visuals

Priced per project.

N A M E

D E V E L O P M E N T A N D
C O P Y W R I T I N G
W h a t ’s y o u r n a m e? W h a t d o y o u d o ?
Looks aren’t everything! Your messaging needs to be clear and compelling too. This
add-on service complements the design packages.
I collaborate with qualified, successful copywriters to cultivate your brand’s personality
so your products and services become irresistible to your customers.
Bringing a copywriter on board gives your business a double boost:
Unmissable design + convincing copy = fail-proof brand messaging.

Custom names ideas to suit your brand persona.
Complete Copywriting Packages.

Priced per project.

Book your free consult

Can’t wait to get started?
How the branding process works

01

CON N EC T

02

Most business owners have amazing ideas and a lot of passion,
but struggle to identify their positioning and messaging. We’ll
start with an initial chat to learn about your business and discuss
the project specifications. You’ll then receive an eye-opening
questionnaire to aid in the briefing process and ensure we get to
the heart of your brand and customers.

R E SE A RC H

In our follow-up call, we’ll discuss your questionnaire
responses and address any further questions. Then, I’ll
research your market and competitors to get a comprehensive
feel for what makes you stand out, and equally importantly,
what your customers really want. You’ll get a useful summary
of my findings.

03
DE S IGN

04

I get down to the fun part and brainstorm + design at
least 2-3 original design options based on your brief
and my research.

PR E SE N T

Meet your new brand ambassadors (what a good-looking
bunch!). I present the concept designs to you for review. You’ll
let me know if you need any revisions or tweaks, and I’ll make
those within one week (told you we get things done quickly
around here!).

05

DE LIVE R

Once you love your design and just can’t wait another minute
to show off your design, I’ll issue a final invoice and hand over
the files. Now your fun starts! Love it. Use it. Enjoy increased
brand recognition, customer loyalty and sales.

Ready to take this further?
Let’s hop on a call to discover your design
requirements and which package best suits your
needs. Custom packages are also available.

Let’s Get Started

It all starts with one click…

